Conyngham Dentist awarded
Fellowship with
LVI post-graduate Training Institute

Caption: (Left, Dr. William Dickerson, Founder, CEO, of LVI, looks on, as Dr.
Robert Shandrick completes an aesthetic Full Mouth Reconstruction, one of
many treatment requirements for achieving LVI Fellowship award)
This past October, local dentist, Robert S. Shandrick, DMD, FAGD, was awarded the coveted Fellowship status
at the premier post graduate learning center for dentistry, the Las Vegas Institute for Advanced Dental Studies
(LVI), in Nevada.
The Las Vegas Institute (LVI) is a state-of-the-art, 62,000sq. foot, lecture, research, and live-patient treatment
teaching facility for dentists. Thousands of dentists from the U.S., Canada, Australia, Europe, Japan, China, and
around the world, attend LVI to improve and enhance their skills in dentistry. In addition to it’s recognition for
perhaps the best post-graduate education in cosmetic dentistry, LVI’s ever expanding curriculum includes adhesive restorative dentistry, orthodontics, implants, endodontics, occlusion and Neuromuscular Dentistry, TMJ
treatment, and laser dentistry, to mention a few. The over 80 clinical instructors and faculity at LVI, are some of
the best cosmetic dentists in the U.S and Canada.
Dr. Shandrick’s fellowship training at LVI, included over 300 hours of lecture, hands-on, and live patient treatment. Fellowship level requirement encompasses successful completion of 7 core curriculum course levels, in
cosmetic, restorative, and neuromuscular dentistry, including highest core level, “Full Mouth Reconstruction”, in
which Shandrick restored a patient’s entire dentition cosmetically and functionally, to an ideal physiologic state,
in two comprehensive appointments. To complete Fellowship requirements, Shandrick along with dentists from
around the globe, passed the written Fellowship exam, testing understanding in areas such as Neuromuscular
dentistry, adhesion dentistry, TMJ dysfunction, laser, restorative dentistry, anatomy and physiology, and cosmetic dentistry.
Dr. Shandrick currently holds a Fellowship with The Academy of General Dentistry as well, and maintains a private practice at Shandrick Dental Care Studios, in Sugarloaf PA. (www.shandrickdentalcare.com). He is married to
Debi Shandrick, owner, CEO, and lead therapist of Robert Stevens Face and Body,LLC, also in Sugarloaf, PA.

